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A B S T R A C T

Rapidly growing economies often have high population growth, resulting in agricultural expansion in rural areas
and increased water demand in urban areas. Conversion of forests and woodlands to agriculture may threaten
safe and reliable water supply in cities. This study assesses the regulating functions and economic values of
forests and woodlands in meeting the water needs of two major cities in Tanzania and proposes an integrated
modelling approach with a scenario-based analysis to estimate costs of water supply avoided by forest con-
servation. We use the process-based hydrological Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) to simulate the role of
woody habitats in the regulation of hydrological flow and sediment control. We find that the forests and
woodlands play a significant role in regulating sediment load in rivers and reducing peak flows, with implica-
tions for the water supply from the Ruvu River to Dar es Salaam and Morogoro. A cost-based value assessment
under water treatment works conditions up to 2016 suggests that water supply failure due to deforestation
would cost Dar es Salaam USD 4.6–17.6million per year and Morogoro USD 308 thousand per year. Stronger
enforcement of forest and woodland protection in Tanzania must balance water policy objectives and food
security.

1. Introduction

Africa has experienced a rapid increase in urban population in the
last 20 years (Brikké and Vairavamoorthy, 2016), driven by the com-
bined effects of natural increase and rural-to-urban migration
(Anderson et al., 2013; Dos Santos et al., 2017). It is expected that by
2040, 50% of the African population will live in cities (AfDB et al.,
2014). In addition, economic growth is likely to increase water demand
by a rate higher than population growth alone (Cole, 2004). These
developments will create significant pressure on existing, aging infra-
structure and services including water (Larsen et al., 2016). Many cities
depend on natural habitat and climatic conditions in upstream areas to
deliver water through river systems (McDonald et al., 2013). At the
same time, this urbanisation process puts additional pressure on

catchments and regional natural habitats (Cumming et al., 2014). For
example, many citizens in Sub-Saharan Africa still rely on catchment
forests as their main source of energy, charcoal, creating a negative
feedback effect on their water supply.

These dynamic urban–rural linkages, furthermore found in the
supply of food, timber and other goods and the exchange and move-
ment of people and information, call for a catchment approach to
sustainable land-use planning. Land management has often aimed to
improve services other than water quality or quantity, sometimes re-
sulting in problems of supply and pollution (Brauman, 2015). Model-
ling how land-use change affects downstream ecosystem services flows
under different scenarios helps to anticipate and mitigate unintended
consequences (Haase and Tötzer, 2012). Although the impact of forests
and woodlands on water quantity has been heavily debated (Bruijnzeel,
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2004; Sahin and Hall, 1996), it has been argued that the removal of
these woody habitats from upslope catchments and their replacement
by agriculture affects flow patterns and water quality downstream,
varying with the biophysical characteristics of the forests (Ponette-
González et al., 2015; Salman and Martinez, 2015). For example, re-
duced river flow in the dry seasons can affect ecosystem services ben-
efits such as drinking water and hydropower provision, while higher
flow rates in the wet seasons can increase the risk of flooding and soil
erosion (Cui et al., 2007; Ellison et al., 2012). The potentially higher
proportion of direct overland runoff in the absence of woody vegetation
can affect water supply as it increases sedimentation rates (Cunha et al.,
2016); the additional sediment fills up reservoirs, and higher sediment
loads in the rivers force water companies to turn off their pumps. Se-
dimentation can, therefore, impose a significant cost on citizens
downstream, who will need to cope with lower water volumes or im-
paired water quality, especially in the dry seasons, with knock-on ef-
fects for their health and wellbeing and increased costs of water
treatment (Keeler et al., 2012; Rozario et al., 2016).

The quantitative assessment of the impact of upstream forest loss on
urban populations requires understanding of the location where the
service is supplied, the spatial and temporal flows of the water eco-
system services, the demand and actual use of the services (or dis-
services) by beneficiaries, and features in the landscape that affect the
flows (Bagstad et al., 2014; Villamagna et al., 2013). Timing, place,
quantity and quality of water supply regulation are affected by land-
scape and ecosystem changes (Ponette-González et al., 2015), and are
often felt off-site, but predicting hydrological responses to land-use
change is challenging (Bagstad et al., 2014; Guswa et al., 2014;
Villamagna et al., 2013). Integrated modelling provides an under-
standing of the link between natural woody habitats and water-related
ecosystem services relevant to human wellbeing (Lele, 2009). However,
the lack of integrated approaches and over-simplification of hydro-
logical processes is one of the main limiting factors for accurately va-
luing these services (Dennedy-Frank et al., 2016; Sharps et al., 2017).
Existing ecosystem assessment tools such as Co$tingNature, ARIES and
INVEST do not typically use local data or disaggregated land cover
categories, are less applicable at smaller spatial scales, and often fail to

account for seasonal variation in hydrological flows (Pandeya et al.,
2016; Vigerstol and Aukema, 2011).

Morever, forests and woodlands do not produce water per se, and so
valuation of the total annual volume of water supplied has very limited
policy relevance for understanding forest-related water services bene-
ficial to people (Lele, 2009). Valuing the cost or benefit of a change in a
specific service provision throughout the year resulting from a change in
forest quality or quantity is a more useful approach when aiming to value
forest ecosystem services (Balmford et al., 2011; Daily et al., 2009).

Many previous studies, particularly in data-poor settings, have ab-
stained from providing economic values for water-related services, or
from linking economic values to changes in land use and subsequent
forest functioning (Campbell and Tilley, 2014; Maes et al., 2012;
Terrado et al., 2014). Existing monetary valuation evidence is limited;
for example, the TEEB (The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity)
valuation database (Van der Ploeg and De Groot, 2010) provides only
eight references and ten value estimates from primary studies for water-
related benefits provided by tropical forests, of which none are from
Africa. The value of landscape management for water related ecosystem
services is hard to determine because of the lack of understanding of the
dynamics of water ecosystems and interactions between land and water
systems, and because the preferred quantity and quality depend on
water users and time of year, and crucially; more water is not always
better (Brauman, 2015; Schaafsma et al., 2015).

The aim of this paper is to (a) assess to what extent the presence of
forests and woodlands regulates the availability of water throughout
the year in two major African cities, and (b) provide an estimate of the
economic value of this regulation service. We tackled these aims by
linking the outputs of the process-based model, the Soil and Water
Assessment Tool (SWAT), to an economic valuation of the regulation
service of woodland and forest ecosystems. Through a comparison of
scenarios with and without tree-dominated ecosystems, we provide
estimates of the monetary value of water regulation by forests and
woodlands, and the distribution of benefits among different socio-eco-
nomic groups. We demonstrate that our methodology is applicable to
data scarce areas with a case study on the Ruvu catchment in Tanzania
(Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Ruvu catchment map.
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2. Case study area

World Bank urban development data show that the percentage of
the population in Tanzania living in cities increased from 22% in 2000
to 31% in 2014. Dar es Salaam, with a population approaching 5 mil-
lion (> 3000 persons per km2 (Office of the Chief Government
Statistician, 2013), is expected to see a further 85% increase in popu-
lation between 2010 and 2040. This will increase water demand in a
city where the water companies already struggle to meet the water
required by the existing population (Nganyanyuka et al., 2014; Reweta
and Sampath, 2000).

At the same time, the principal supplies of water to Dar es Salaam
and Morogoro are at risk from upstream deforestation (Ngana et al.,
2010; Nobert and Skinner, 2016). Dar es Salaam city (the commercial
capital and largest urban area in the country) and Morogoro town (the
capital of Morogoro region) depend mainly on the Ruvu River for their
surface water supply (Yanda and Munishi, 2007). This river originates
in the Uluguru Mountains, part of the Eastern Arc Mountains (Fig. 1) – a
mountain chain of global significance for its exceptional concentrations
of rare and endemic plants and animals (Burgess et al., 2007; Rovero
et al., 2014). Despite conservation efforts over many years, the con-
version of forests to farmland has continued to the point where less than
30% of the original forest extent remains (Hall et al., 2009; Newmark
2002; Platts et al., 2011). The rate of forest loss has slowed in recent
years, with almost no forest lost within reserves in the past decade.
However, the frontier of forest conversion has reached the reserve
boundaries, and woodlands – which are largely unprotected – continue
to be rapidly converted to agriculture (Green et al., 2013). More subtle
degradation of both protected and unprotected forests from illegal
timber harvesting, charcoal production and firewood collection also
continues to threaten biodiversity, carbon sequestration and hydro-
logical services.

The Ruvu catchment covers an area of 14,390 km2 and lies mainly
in Morogoro Region, with small parts located in Pwani Region. Forest
and woodland cover 35% of the catchment, while crops such as maize,
African beans, rice, sesame, pineapple and sisal cover 10% (Swetnam
et al., 2011). The remainder is mainly grassland and bushland. In the
west of the catchment are the Uluguru Mountains, covering 3057 km2,
of which 309 km2 is moist tropical forest (Platts et al., 2011). The soils
in these mountains are mainly Luvisols with a sandy clay loam texture
(Msanya et al., 2001), making them highly susceptible to erosion
(Kimaro et al., 2008).

Three major rivers flow into the main Ruvu River: the Mgeta River
flowing from the south-west of the catchment, the Upper Ruvu River
flowing from the east side of the Uluguru Mountain, and the
Ngerengere River flowing from the westside of the Uluguru Mountains.
The main Ruvu River in this catchment is the principle source of fresh
water to citizens of Dar es Salaam, and the Ngerengere River to citizens
of Morogoro via the Mindu Dam. These two rivers, the Ruvu and
Ngerengere, are the focus of this study.

In the 2000s it was estimated that 88% of the total water used in Dar
es Salaam came from the Ruvu River, with the other 12% coming from
groundwater sources (Kjellén, 2006). Piped water for Dar es Salaam
came (and still comes) from three different water treatment works
(WTW): Mtoni, Upper Ruvu, and Lower Ruvu. Our analysis focuses on
the Upper Ruvu WTW located in Mlandizi, which receives its water only
from the Ruvu River and is therefore fully and immediately dependent
on the Uluguru Mountains area and its forest and woodland. The impact
of deforestation on the Lower Ruvu WTW is not assessed in this study
due to insufficient river flow data for model calibration and validation
at the Lower Ruvu WTW water off-take point. Mtoni WTW is not as-
sessed in this study, because its source location, the Kzinga river, lies
outside the Ruvu catchment, and its contribution, 9000m3/day, is
much lower than the Upper Ruvu WTW with 80,000m3/day (Kjellén,
2006). Our study uses landcover change information and these water
distribution figures in the 2000s. The potential increase of water

treatment costs due to erosion caused by upstream changes in land
cover are beyond the scope of this study, as we do not have sufficient
information to assess the treatment process, such as the use of polymers
or alum used to remove suspended solids, or time series data of sus-
pended solids (Cunha et al., 2016; Holmes, 1988; Spellman, 2008;
Sthiannopkao et al., 2007; Vogl et al., 2017).

At the Morogoro Bridge, along the Dar es Salaam-Morogoro road
(1H8, see Fig. 1), water from the Ruvu River is pumped to the Upper
Ruvu WTW and then conveyed to the Kimara reservoirs. The design
treatment capacity of the Upper Ruvu WTW was 82,000m3/day
(Kjellén, 2006). However, the WTW was often unable to operate at full
capacity, primarily because siltation of the Ruvu River caused pump
failure, leading to regular water restrictions or rationing in Dar es
Salaam (Gondwe, 2000; Kjellén, 2006). Past maintenance work com-
missioned to solve siltation problems was not successful (Gondwe,
2000), including the Tanzanian Shillings (TZS) 300 million (USD 140
thousand) spent to replace existing pumps (Africa Time, 2015).1

Moreover, water supply from the rivers was frequently insufficient. As a
result, the Kimara reservoirs, with a total capacity of 34,200m3, were
never full and often ran dry after the morning peak demand (Kjellén,
2006). Illegal abstraction and leakage due to excess pressure within the
distribution system were very common: of the total inflow at the pump,
47% was estimated to be either wasted, used illegally (primarily for
agriculture) or lost at off-takes. In addition, an estimated 8% of the total
inflow was leaked along the transmission line between the WTW and
the reservoirs, and 14% fulfilled the legitimate demand for towns and
villages along the transmission (Kjellén, 2006). Only an estimated 32%
of the potentially treated water, i.e. 26,240m3/day at full capacity,
reached the service reservoir.

The Ngerengere River, which flows into the Ruvu River, supplies
water to Morogoro via the Mindu Dam and reservoir. The Mindu
Reservoir is located about 10 km south-west of Morogoro town. The
main source of water to the Mindu Reservoir are the seasonal and
perennial streams flowing from the forest and woodland reserve of the
Uluguru Mountains situated at the eastern side of the reservoir
(Ngonyani and Nkotagu, 2007).

The Mindu reservoir supplies 80–85% of the water for Morogoro
town, equivalent to 6,927,000m3/year, but this is only sufficient to
meet 64% of the total water demand (MORUWASA, 2009). The dam
was constructed in 1983 (JICA, 2013). However, within the last
30 years, the reservoir has lost 22% of its capacity due to siltation
(AAW, 2012). There have been no siltation removal operations since
the dam was built (AAW, 2012). Although the consultancy report
(AAW, 2012) also suggested various feasible dredging options, the
Morogoro Urban Water and Sewerage Authority (MORUWASA) chose
to raise the dam height by 2.5m (MORUWASA, 2017). Therefore, we
analysed the cost of siltation based on the authority’s strategy.

3. Methodology

3.1. Integrated modelling and scenarios

Forests and woodlands regulate the distribution of surface water
across time and space and thus affect soil erosion. Estimating the water
supply benefits of regulation of sedimentation by forests and woodlands
is a multi-step process from land conversion together with weather
patterns, to run-off and river sedimentation, distributed using man-
made capital to the final beneficiaries, whose values differ. This com-
plex process requires a scenario-based analysis to understand what
would happen to urban water supply benefits if forest and woodland
cover was lost to agriculture. Therefore, we modelled the response of
Ruvu River flow in two extreme scenarios, representing the WTW
conditions up to 2016. The first is a ‘conversion’ scenario, where due to

1 In 2016 the water supply system for Dar es Salaam changed. See also the Discussion.
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uncontrolled agricultural expansion all forests and woodlands in the
Ruvu catchment are converted to cropland (maize and beans). The
second is a ‘conservation’ scenario, where forest and woodland cover in
the Ruvu catchment is assumed to remain at the same level as in the
year 2000. By comparing the results of these scenarios, we quantified
the role of woody habitats in the regulation of hydrological flow and
sediment control, and their impact on domestic water supply to urban
residents of Morogoro and Dar es Salaam.

As elsewhere in the Eastern Arc Mountains, woodlands in the Ruvu
catchment are largely unprotected, and the majority forests outside
reserve boundaries have already been cleared (Green et al., 2013). Our
conversion scenario represents a case where funding is withdrawn, and
conversion continues into the Uluguru Nature Reserve, which contains
most of the forest in the catchment (Burgess et al., 2002), until all
forests and woodlands are lost from the Ruvu catchment. In contrast,
the conservation scenario reflects that management of the Uluguru
Nature Reserve is effective in stopping conversion, and assumes similar
levels of protection are extended to the woodlands.

We used SWAT to examine how changes in sedimentation affect the
capacity of the Mindu Reservoir and the functioning of the pumps
supplying Dar es Salaam (see Section 3.2). For the assessment of
economic consequences in Dar es Salaam and Morogoro, we related
sedimentation levels to the resulting water supply problems (see
Section 3.5).

3.2. Hydrological model

In this study, we chose to use the SWAT model to simulate the
Mindu reservoir water level and its sediment deposition, and the op-
erations of the pumps that deliver water from the Ruvu River to the
Upper Ruvu WTW. We chose the SWAT model because of it flexibility,
longevity and – crucially – its capability to model sediment rates at
daily time steps, which is necessary to assess the pump shutdown events
that depend on short-term sediment levels (rather than longer-term
average water quality indicators). SWAT is a freely available physical
process-based model that can simulate continuous-time catchment scale
processes (Neitsch et al., 2011). Once the model is setup, different
management strategies and changes such as land use and land cover can
be assessed easily without excessive investment of time and resources
(Ashagre, 2009; Baker and Miller, 2013). Since the model is integrated
with a GIS interface, it is convenient to analyse and present spatial
variations (Easton et al., 2010).

SWAT addresses various water-related processes at watershed scale
(Francesconi et al., 2016). It can be used to identify runoff sources,
areas of high soil loss, and the downstream consequences of the land
cover change. Its application has been successful at various temporal
and spatial scales, in data-scarce catchments, in both temperate and
sub-tropical catchments. Although the model can be data demanding, it
has been used in data scarce areas with satisfactory accuracy (Betrie
et al., 2011; Ndomba et al., 2008; Nyeko, 2015). Several studies have
used SWAT to quantify provisioning and regulating services, but very
few peer-reviewed publications have used SWAT for valuing ecosystem
services (Francesconi et al., 2016), let alone in a Sub-Saharan context
(Vogl et al., 2017). SWAT has been applied in Tanzania to assess the
impact of land management practices and land cover changes on the
watershed water balance (Ashagre et al., 2014; Dessu and Melesse,
2013; Mango et al., 2011; Natkhin et al., 2015; Ndomba et al., 2008;
Notter et al., 2012; van Griensven et al., 2013; Wambura et al., 2015),
but never in combination with valuation.

Applying a process-based hydrological modelling tool, such as
SWAT, in data-scarce catchments is a challenge (Baker and Miller,
2013; Dile and Srinivasan, 2014; Ndomba et al., 2008; Nyeko, 2015),
mainly due to the need for detailed model parameters and input vari-
ables such as rainfall, solar radiation, plant growth, leaf area index,
local soils, representative soil profiles, hydraulic properties of soils, soil
erodibility factors, land-use, irrigation management, crop management,

and water abstraction. Because of the non-linear nature of hydrological
processes and the uncertainties in measured parameters, it is important
to evaluate model performance against measured data, commonly done
by using river flow and sediment load in rivers. However, these data are
scarce in catchments like the Ruvu, and due to infrequent maintenance
of the few gauging stations, the measured data can show significant
error. In this study, we used various techniques to fill gaps and reduce
uncertainty in measured data. For example, we used literature to de-
velop a crop database for plants that are not listed in the original SWAT
database (See Appendix 1, Table A1.3), and we adapted the SWAT
model to account for leaf shed in the dry season of forests and wood-
lands in the catchment. This leaf fall contributes to the nutrient pool
and allows for forest growth (see Appendix 2). We incorporated these
modifications into a freely available version of the SWAT model
(http://swat.tamu.edu/).

In the model development, we assimilated rainfall data from 19
stations but only data from 16 stations were suitable for use in setting
up the model. Out of the 16 stations only seven have reliable data for
the period 1995–2004, with some gaps. The rainfall datasets from the
other nine stations either have no data for the period 1995–2004 or
have several days of missing data points. Most climate stations fell apart
in the early 1990s after the economy collapse in 1980 and have not
been restored since. We filled these data gaps using the WXGEN
weather generator model (Williams and Singh, 1995) by using the
strong historical dataset before 1995 (see Appendix 1 – rainfall data).
We adopted the land cover map from Swetnam et al. (2011) which is
based on a 2000 land cover map with some updates. For soils, we
georeferenced the map of Hathout (1983) (see Appendix 1, Figs. A1.1
and A1.2), which identifies 16 major soil types in the catchment, based
on texture and the number of soil layers. We took representative soil
profiles, for each soil type, from (Kimaro et al., 2001; Mbogoni et al.,
2005; Msanya et al., 2001; Spooner and Jenkin 1966). Other data in-
cluded soil depth and other soil hydrological properties, agricultural
management practices and water extraction – for further details, see
Ashagre (2009) and Easton et al. (2010).

The SWAT model uses the Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation
(MUSLE) to calculate daily surface soil erosion and sediment con-
centration in the streams (Neitsch et al., 2011). Due to the scarcity of
data on sediment concentration or total suspended load, we used tur-
bidity as a proxy measure in this study. Based on correlation estimates
from Grayson et al. (1996) for a comparable catchment, we estimated
the suspended soil to be a factor 0.9 of turbidity for values lower than
1000 NTU (Nephelometric Turbidity Units); for turbidity values higher
than 1000 NTU, total suspended solid is about 2.7 times the turbidity.

3.3. SWAT calibration and validation

We calibrated SWAT using daily rainfall data from the 16 weather
stations spanning the years 1995–2000 with a model warming-up
period of five years, 1990–1995. We calibrated the model for flow es-
timation mainly using flow data from two points: Kibungo (gauge 1H5)
and Morogoro Bridge (1H8, see Fig. 1). The intake point at Morogoro
Road Bridge (1H8) is the outlet of the Ruvu catchment in this study. It
was not possible to use statistical tests to assess model performance at
the catchment outlet, 1H8, due to insufficient data points within the
calibration and validation period. Instead, we used the flow point at
1H5, which is a sub-basin outlet on the Uluguru Mountains, to test the
model accuracy during the calibration process using three goodness-of-
fit recommended by Moriasi et al. (2007): the model R2, the percentage
bias (PBIAS) and the Nash-Sutcliffe Coefficient (NSE). The NSE has a
value of 1 for perfect model fit, 0–1 when the model is better than
taking an average value, and< 0 for very low model fit (Coffey et al.,
2004). We transferred the calibrated parameters over the whole
catchment and used the available data at 1H8 to fine-tune the model by
using a visual/graphical approach. Although parameter transfer can
reduce model performance, previous applications of SWAT have shown
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that transferring parameter values within the catchment performs rea-
sonably well (Heuvelmans et al., 2004; Huisman et al., 2003). We va-
lidated the model using flow data at 1H5 for the period of four years,
2001–2004, the details of which we discuss in the Results section.

We further calibrated the SWAT model for sediment concentration
in the streams by comparing the modelled river sediment concentration
to the sediment concentration estimated using the turbidity data at 1H8
from Lopa et al. (2012). Additionally, we calibrated the model for se-
diment load and reservoir volume at the Mindu dam, using information
on dam capacity, operation and loss of capacity due to siltation. We
could not validate the model for its accuracy in simulating sediment
concentration in the Ruvu River, because daily sediment data or tur-
bidity data for the validation period were unavailable.

3.4. Scenario analysis

Both scenarios assume the same rainfall and climatic conditions that
are measured and used for the model calibration period, 1995–2000.
Comparing the scenario results thus indicates how flow and sediment
concentrations would be altered if the forests and woodlands in the
Ruvu catchment were replaced with the two most dominant crops:
maize and beans (Green et al., 2013). We ran the two scenarios at a
catchment scale and analysed them at catchment and sub-basin scale
where the Mindu Reservoir is located.

For Morogoro, in the absence of measured records of the outflow
from the Mindu reservoir, we estimated the outflow in the SWAT model
by using a storage target: the principal volume of the reservoir. We
simplified the spill control from the dam reservoir and assumed that
any water coming into the reservoir above this volume overflows to
downstream areas (this has no material impact on our results). No
measures are taken in the scenarios to reduce sedimentation in the
Mindu reservoir, so that soil erosion-induced sedimentation results in
the reduction of reservoir capacity.

For Dar es Salaam, we based the analysis of the value of water-
regulation services provided by forests and woodlands of the Ruvu
catchment on the incidence of pump failure due to sedimentation at the
Upper Ruvu WTW offtake point at Morogoro Bridge (1H8) in the two
scenarios. It has been reported on several occasions that the Upper
Ruvu WTW offtake-pumps, located at Morogoro Bridge (1H8), have
stopped operating due to the high concentration of sediment in the
river. The Dar es Salaam Water and Sewerage Corporation (DAWASCO)
were said to switch off their pumps at NTU values above 1500, some-
times multiple times per day (M. Cadman, pers. comm.), but we could
not corroborate this information with DAWASCO documentation. This
NTU level is well above safety standards for drinking water quality
(< 5NTU) and turbidity levels that can cause pump
problems> 10NTU (Uhrich and Bragg, 2003). Data on the number of
days and hours that the pumps have been turned off due to sediment
problems were unavailable. Therefore, we used the slope of the ex-
ceedance curve of the conversion scenario to determine the minimum
sediment concentration in the river that causes pump failure or delib-
erate cut-off to protect pumps from failure (see Appendix 3). The range
of interest is below this maximum percentage, where the exceedance
curve is gradual and sediment concentrations are high. For this range,
where a major increase in sediment concentration leads to a small in-
crease in the probability of sediment exceedance, we estimated the
frequency and costs of pump cut-off under both scenarios.

3.5. Monetary valuation

A range of valuation methods is available for valuing (urban) eco-
system services, and avoided expenditure and replacement cost
methods are most often used for regulation services (Gómez-Baggethun
et al., 2013). We adopted cost-based approaches to value the changes in
water supply to Morogoro and Dar es Salaam. Benefit transfer was
impossible, because relevant studies on the monetary value for water-

related benefits provided by tropical forests were unavailable. Specific
studies or data for Tanzania on the costs of damages to approximate the
value of supply changes, such as health problems or time lost to in-
creased water collection time were unavailable. The budget of the study
was too limited to collect primary data with methods requiring large
samples.

Our cost-based valuation approach relates the annual sedimentation
of the Mindu reservoir to the (avoided) costs of increasing the Mindu
Dam height to maintain the reservoir capacity, and thereby the water
supply to Morogoro, using information from a recent consultancy report
on the dam (AAW, 2012).

For the valuation of impacts on the water supply to Dar as Salaam,
we used market pricing and substitute cost methods and developed a set
of rule-based assumptions based on existing studies of the water market
in the city, as presented in Section 4.4. The main price information for
substitute water sources was obtained from secondary data: public
websites, the DAWASCO website, and published reports (see Table
A3.3). In a small survey, we collected additional primary data on sub-
stitute costs in three districts of Dar es Salaam in April 2015 (see
Appendix 4). We interviewed 36 kiosks, 22 pushcart vendors, and six
trucks to obtain price information for different water sources, during
dry and wet seasons, and during water rationed and non-rationed
periods.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Model accuracy

The SWAT model achieved good agreement between measured
(dark blue) and simulated (light blue) river flows at 1H5 and 1H8,
except for over-estimation of the base flow in some years (Fig. 2ab). The
model accuracy in the calibration process, simulating flow at 1H5 as
compared to the measured flow, had a coefficient of determination (R2)
of 0.45, an NSE of 0.25, and a PBIAS of −11.8%.

We used the estimated sediment concentration from measured tur-
bidity data (panel c in Fig. 2), which exhibited considerable un-
certainty, to guide the sediment calibration process. When the mea-
sured data exhibit significant uncertainty, calibration of models using
goodness-to-fit measures can misinform the modeller. Hence, we use
the sediment data derived from turbidity data only for guidance pur-
poses. With the current parameters set, comparing model outputs with
measured data (turbidity) showed that the model did not overestimate
the sediment concentration in the river, suggesting that our estimates of
soil loss were conservative, and the model fit for purpose. The cali-
brated model showed that highest soil erosion occurs in November to
January (see Fig. 2c). Sediment load is high from September to De-
cember, even though rainfall is highest in March and April, probably
because the higher vegetation cover in the March to May period reduces
surface runoff and subsequent soil erosion. Later in the year (September
to December), following the long dry season (June to September or
October), the ground is bare and moderate rainfall can cause significant
erosion, especially in areas that are burnt in preparation for the
planting season (Heckmann, 2014; Itani, 1998; Kato, 2001).

During the calibration period, in terms of stream flow simulation,
the model slightly but consistently overestimated the flow rate during
the dry season, which resulted in a low NSE value and a negative PBIAS.
The R2 was high showing a good collinearity between the simulated and
the measured data. Based on suggested model performance grades by
Moriasi et al. (2007), the model performed almost satisfactory ac-
cording to the R2 and NSE, and satisfactory based on the PBIAS. The
model did neither overestimate flow nor sediment. The conservative
model results during the high flow season are important for the use of
sediment concentration outcomes as the determining factor for pump
shutdown at the WTW.

The model validation, run for the period 2001–2004, resulted in a
similar model accuracy to that of the calibration period although 2003
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has a different rainfall pattern than the other years. During validation,
the model’s goodness-of-fit measures were: an R2 value of 0.40, an NSE
coefficient of 0.20, and a PBIAS of −20.3%. The model showed a slight
delay in flow in post-rain season periods, which is mainly due to slower
recession in ground water flow and lateral flow in the model, which is
also observed during the calibration period. The simulated flow showed
a good correlation with the lower flows and the high flow events (see
Fig. 2d), and we hence deemed the model performance in simulating
the surface runoff sufficient to perform further analysis.

4.2. Sediment source areas under the conservation and conversion scenarios

In the conservation scenario, we estimate the mean annual rate of
soil loss in the Mindu Catchment to be 4.43 tonnes/ha, but this rate
varies across the catchment (Fig. 3ab). The main sources of erosion are
where agriculture (mainly maize and other annual crops) on steep
slopes on the Uluguru Mountains (Fig. 3a). Agricultural lands on shal-
lower slopes do not show significant soil loss.

Under the conversion scenario, the highest sediment yields are
generated from forest and woodland areas that are cleared for agri-
culture (Fig. 3b), particularly in the mountains, where steeply sloping
land and Luvisol soils have high potential for soil erosion. The mean
annual rate of soil loss more than doubles, compared to the conserva-
tion scenario, to 10.50 tonnes/ha. The additional sediment from erosion
due to land cover change totals 187,000 tonnes/yr across the 30,800 ha
upstream catchment of Mindu Reservoir. Using an average dry

sediment bulk density value of 1279 kg/m3 (Verstraeten and Poesen,
2001) and the area of Mindu Catchment, the reservoir volume lost per
year due to the annual soil loss rate of 10.5 tonnes/ha/yr is estimated at
0.280millionm3/yr.

4.3. Mindu reservoir siltation and costs of water supply to Morogoro

Annual sedimentation is estimated at 0.157millionm3/year and has
reduced the capacity from 20.7 millionm3 at design to 16.0million m3

by 2012 (AAW, 2012). Assuming all surface erosion from the Mindu
catchment enters the Mindu Reservoir (i.e. with no sediment deposition
in streams and depressions within the catchment), we estimated that on
average the reservoir volume lost per year increases from 0.157mil-
lionm3 (1% of reservoir volume) in the conservation scenario to
0.280millionm3 (1.75% of reservoir volume) in the conversion sce-
nario. If no action is taken to remove siltation, based on the conversion
siltation rate, it would take 57 years to fill up the reservoir instead of
102 years based on the conservation scenario.

MOROWASA estimated that increasing the dam height and con-
structing upstream check dams to regain the design capacity (AAW,
2012), i.e. the volume of water storage, would cost TZS 14 billion
(∼USD 6.55 million) (MOROWASA water engineer, pers. comm.,
September 2015). Based on this figure, we estimated the cost of silta-
tion at TZS 496 million per year (∼USD 218,273) in the conservation
scenario, equivalent to an annual cost of TZS 3750/tonne of sediment
(USD 1.65/tonne) (see Appendix 4 for details). The conversion of

Fig. 2. (a) Daily measured (dark blue lines) and simulated (light blue lines) flow of Ruvu River at Morogoro Bridge during calibration (1H8); (b) Daily measured and
simulated flow of Ruvu River at Kibungu (1H5) during calibration; (c) Monthly average simulated sediment concentration and the sediment concentration estimated
based on measured turbidity data at the outlet of the Ruvu sub-basin during calibration (1H8); (d) Daily measured and simulated flow of Ruvu River at Kibungu
(1H5) during validation;
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forests and woodlands to cropland would result in an additional cost of
TZS 700 million per year (∼USD 308,103).

4.4. Water supply to Dar es Salaam

Using the SWAT results on sedimentation levels, combined with
rules on the maximum sedimentation that the pumps can deal with, we
defined the number of days that the pumps were not functional due to
high turbidity (see 4.4.1). Next, we estimated the number of down-
stream people affected by pump failure at the Upper Ruvu offtake point
(see 4.4.2). We related pump failure to substitution behaviour (i.e.
people switching to alternatives for tap water), and estimated the costs
of these substitution options using water price data (see 4.4.3). Finally,
we estimated the increase in water costs incurred because of upstream
loss of woody landcover (see 4.4.4).

4.4.1. Pump failure at Upper Ruvu offtake point
Fig. 4 shows that the modelled sediment concentration at Morogoro

Bridge (1H8) in the conversion scenario is, on average, 340% higher
than in the conservation scenario.

Using the exceedance curves, we estimated the number of days that
pumps are turned off due to high sediment concentrations for the

conservation scenario at 0.25% to 2.0% of the year, one to seven days a
year respectively. The choice of this range is described in more detail in
Appendix 3. Combined with the SWAT sediment estimates for the
conservation scenario, this range suggested that the pumps are turned
off at sediment concentrations of 1885–4357mg/L (Table 1 and
Appendix 3, Table A3.1 and Fig. A3.2). The minimum sediment con-
centration level to cause pump cut-off (1885mg/L resulting in seven
days of pump cut-off per year) is above the suggested operational
pumping cut-off level of 1500 NTU. The SWAT sediment estimates for
the conversion scenario in turn suggest that conversion of the Ruvu
catchment’s forests and woodlands would cause tap water to be un-
available in Dar es Salaam on 20 to 51 days each year (depending on
the exact cut-off level, see final column of Table 1. Our results suggest
that pump failure due to high sedimentation in the Ruvu River would
not only lead to more frequent but also longer periods of pump outage
in Dar es Salaam (see Appendix 4, Tables A4.1 versus A4.2).

4.4.2. Number of water consumers affected
Rates of household access to safe water sources in Dar es Salaam

cannot be determined with certainty (Bayliss and Tukai, 2011); hence
the volume of tap water used by households is unknown. About 60% of
the total demand for water in Dar es Salaam is domestic, 10%

Fig. 3. Comparison of rates and patterns of soil erosion under our conservation and conversion scenarios; (a) soil erosion in Ruvu Catchment and Mindu Sub-
catchment under the conservation scenario; (b) soil erosion in Ruvu Catchment and Mindu sub-catchment under the conversion scenario.
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commercial, 10% industrial and 20% institutional (WaterAid-Tanzania
and Tearfund, 2003). Although commercial, industrial, and institu-
tional demand is more likely to be fulfilled by tap water compared to
domestic use, we assumed that these percentages hold true for alloca-
tion of Upper Ruvu water. Hence, we assumed that 60% of the
26,240m3/day that reaches the Kimara service reservoirs from Upper
Ruvu (Kjellén, 2006), i.e. 15,744m3/day (15.7 million litres), is
available for domestic use (see Table 2). This assumption may over-
estimate the available water for domestic use as it ignores further
leakage from the distribution system (ibid.). Households that are sup-
plied by the Upper Ruvu WTW are not provided with tap water from
other sources in the water distribution network, for example, from the
Lower Ruvu WTW (Bayliss and Tukai, 2011). We hence assumed that
stopping pumps results in an immediate stop in the supply of piped
water to the Upper Ruvu WTW supply area. The storage capacity re-
ported by DAWASCO in 2012/13 was much lower than the demand,
with a storage capacity duration of just 3.4 hours; an Energy and Water
Utilities Regulatory Authority report (EWURA, 2013) shows that there
was hardly any buffer at all, which justified this assumption.

DAWASCO estimated that the average per capita consumption is 40
litres per day, which is expected to apply to connected households
(EWURA, 2013). Tanzania’s National Water Policy (2002) objective is

to ensure the provision of 25 litres of potable water per capita per day.
Ease of access tends to lead to higher per capita use of water among
households with their own taps, compared with other households.
These figures are lower than the total water use per household in
Rostapshova et al. (2014). The difference in water consumption lies
mainly in drinking water use; for cooking, washing, and cleaning non-
piped sources are more prevalent among those without taps at home
(Rostapshova et al., 2014). We used these volumes per capita to esti-
mate the number of households that receive water from the Upper
Ruvu: 40 litres for households with easy access via a tap, and 25 litres of
piped water per day for other households, who buy DAWASCO water
from their neighbours, kiosks or vendors. We assumed that households
use non-piped water to fulfil further non-drinking water demand based
on Bayliss and Tukai (2011).

Around 62% of people in Dar es Salaam get their water from a tap
(National Bureau of Statistics, 2009), but only 8% have a tap at home.
Others get piped water through neighbours (38%), or kiosks or vendors
(16%). These groups also tend to vary in wealth and substitution be-
haviour. Therefore, we disaggregated the benefits of water supply by
these groups in subsequent steps.

From these figures, we allocated the total volume provided by the
Upper Ruvu WTW to the different user groups, and estimated the
number of people within each user group (Table 2). We inferred that an
estimated 584,508 people depend on water supply from the Upper
Ruvu WTW. Their domestic water consumption is affected each day
that the pumps are shut down due to excessive sedimentation.

4.4.3. Substitution options and costs
Because of frequent rationing of water in Dar es Salaam, households

use multiple sources of water. Alternative sources include groundwater,
rainwater, surface water (streams, rivers) and water from other areas
brought in by water trucks. Access to one’s own tap water is skewed
towards the richer population: only 3% of the poorest quintile are
connected to a public network tap compared to 24% of the wealthiest
quintile, and 18% of the poorest quintile obtain drinking water mainly
from vendors (Rostapshova et al., 2014). Different groups opt for

Fig. 4. Sediment concentration at Morogoro Bridge (1H8) in conservation and conversion scenarios.

Table 1
Number of days of that pumps are stopped under conservation and conversion scenario for different assumptions of cut-off sedimentation concentration levels (in
milligram per litre).

Percentage of time pumps
are stopped (Conservation)

Number of days per year pumps
are stopped (Conservation)

Cut off sediment
concentration mg/L (NTU)

Percentage of time pumps are
stopped (Conversion)

Number of days per year pumps
are stopped (Conversion)

0.25% 0.9 4357 (1614) 5.45% 19.9
0.50% 1.8 3495 (1294) 6.85% 25.0
0.75% 2.7 2812 (1041) 8.70% 31.8
1.00% 3.7 2491 (923) 10.05% 36.7
1.25% 4.6 2282 (845) 11.40% 41.6
1.50% 5.5 2106 (780) 12.20% 44.5
1.75% 6.4 2029 (751) 12.90% 47.1
2.00% 7.3 1885 (698) 13.89% 50.7

Table 2
Piped water use from Upper Ruvu, volume (in litres) and number of users per
water source.

Source % population
(NBS, 2009)

Piped water
use (L/
capita/day)

Upper Ruvu
Supply (1000
L/day)

# people
(Ruvu-
users)

Tap at home 8% 40 3017 75,420
Tap from

neighbours
38% 25 8956 358,247

Kiosk, vendor 16% 25 3771 150,841
Non-piped water 38% 0 0 0
Total 100% 15,744 584,508
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different substitutes. Water vendors are the most used alternative
(Nganyanyuka et al., 2014; Thompson et al., 2000), but richer house-
holds sometimes buy in bulk from tanker trucks or use privately owned
tanks or reservoirs (Bayliss and Tukai, 2011). Based on this informa-
tion, we developed a set of rules for water substitution to pushcarts,
trucks or bottled water, depending on the source of piped water and the
number of consecutive days of pump failure (see Table A4.3). For
households with taps at home, we assumed that they would reduce their
usage to 30 litres if water rationing lasted three or more days, but for
other groups we assumed that they would not cut back the volume used
based on Rostapshova et al. (2014) and Bayliss and Tukai (2011).

According to our primary data, prices of these substitute water
sources vary across vendors, water sources and between rationed and
non-rationed days (see Table A4.4). The primary data and existing data
from Kjellén (2006), DAWASCO (2013), and Mwakalila (2007) show
that piped tap water is cheapest. Water prices at kiosks, although offi-
cially set at TZS 20 per 20 litres (∼USD 0.01), increase significantly
when tap water is cut off or rationed (Uwasi, 2010).

4.4.4. Net costs of removing forest and woodland
We used the price variation and substitution behaviour information

to estimate the increase in water costs incurred because of upstream
loss of woody land covers. The estimated costs associated with a
normal, non-rationed day for people depending on the Upper Ruvu
WTW for their piped water are approximately TZS 90 million per day
(USD 42 thousand), equivalent to ∼TZS 154 per person per day (USD
0.07) in 2015 prices (see Table 3). Our survey data showed that an
increase in prices, especially for those households who normally depend
on the relatively cheap taps of neighbours, occurs when pumps fail. If
pumps also fail the next day, costs of richer households depending on
piped water at home would increase, as we assumed that their buffer
would be depleted and they would buy expensive, high-quality alter-
natives. On the third and each consecutive day, another sharp daily
price increase is expected for those who depend on neighbours’ taps.
The richest households would be able to reduce their costs compared to
the second day because they would arrange water truck deliveries.

From this, we estimate that the annual costs associated with in-
creased pump failure under the conversion scenario compared with the
conservation scenario vary from TZS 9.8 billion (using a cut-off level of
4357mg/L from Table 1) to TZS 37.5 billion (for a cut-off of 1885mg/
L; Table 4 and full details in Table A4.5), equivalent to USD 4.6–17.6
million per year. Per capita estimates of these losses vary from TZS
16,824 up to TZS 64,241 per year (USD 7.87–30.05).

4.5. Discussion

While the importance of sustainable management of hydrological
services and its relation to poverty alleviation, food security, habitat
management, and urbanisation are well recognised worldwide, their
accurate assessment is challenging, especially in the tropics. The ana-
lysis of this paper focuses on the delivery of potable water to house-
holds via the Upper Ruvu pump system to the population of Dar es
Salaam and via the Mindu Reservoir to the urban dwellers of Morogoro.
The results of the integrated modelling exercise presented here suggest
that maintaining the forests and woodlands in the Ruvu catchment, and
particularly in the Uluguru Mountains, is important for water provision
in downstream cities, and the costs of converting to agriculture is
substantial. Forest and woodland conservation would avoid between 20
to 51 days per year of water supply limitations to Dar es Salaam and
thereby substitution costs to users, as well as considerable dam in-
vestments costs for Morogoro.

We see as the main contribution to the literature our integrated
modelling approach applied in a data scarce area using a scenario-based
approach to estimate the effect of forest cover change to downstream
domestic water supply. Integrated catchment studies are essential to
deal with the interlinked challenges of water provision, especially in
countries that happen to be data-poor. Our paper demonstrates a pos-
sible approach, but considerable uncertainties and challenges remain,
as we outline below.

First of all, in 2016 the water supply system for Dar es Salaam
changed and new, larger pumps were installed, but we could not in-
corporate this in the modelling because there are no comparable data
from the 2010–2016 period to enable this modification. Without any
public information on the sensitivity of the new pumps to sediment
rates, we cannot tell whether our quantified outcomes for Dar es Salaam
still hold, but the qualitative findings would be expected to remain
relevant and it does not require altering our methodological approach.
The modification of the system has no effect on the value of water
provision to Morogoro.

While we needed a tool like SWAT that can relate changes in land-
use to downstream changes in water quality and quantity at a fine
spatial and temporal scale, such tools are often data demanding. Due to
data scarcity, of which most pressing are data for the hydrological
model setup and calibration, pump management in response to sedi-
mentation, and substitution behaviour of tap water users our metho-
dological approach relied on a series of assumptions based on available
statistics and other evidence. We considered the SWAT model estimates
of the suspended sediment concentration sufficiently robust to use the
outputs for value assessment. The model accuracy in the simulation of
sediment concentration and yield can be improved by monitoring se-
diment concentration for an extended period, and estimation of a tur-
bidity-to-sediment-concentration-curve (Fisher et al., 2017). A re-
commendation following from our study would be to invest in data
monitoring. The SWAT model consistently over-estimated soil erosion
for the month of January, potentially because of the minimum assumed
uniform USLE management factor, a model parameter for soil con-
servation due to different practices or crop cover (Wischmeier and
Smith, 1965). Our estimated mean soil loss rate in the Mindu Catch-
ment of 4.43 tonnes/ha/yr on average is lower than the average figure
estimated in AAW (2012) of 6.5 tonnes/ha/yr. The lower soil loss es-
timation in the model is mainly because our analysis only covers soil
loss from surface erosion and excludes other types of erosion, such as

Table 3
Costs per user group of piped water for normal and pump failure days (in
millions of TZS/day for first four rows).

Source Normal day 1st day
failure

2nd day
failure

3rd+ day
failure

Tap at home 3 9 266 232
Tap from neighbours 29 214 231 1073
Kiosk, pushcart

vendor
59 90 90 90

Total 90 306 587 1395
Mean cost person/day

(TZS)
154 524 1004 2386

Table 4
Annual cost of cut-off events resulting from increased sedimentation in Upper Ruvu (conversion minus conservation scenario) (in millions of TZS).

Cut-off levels 4357mg/L 3495mg/L 2812mg/L 2491mg/L 2282mg/L 2106mg/L 2029mg/L 1885mg/L

Total cost (in million TZS) 9,834 12,891 19,062 23,344 27,879 31,216 32,667 37,550
Mean per capita costs (in TZS) 16,824 22,054 32,612 39,939 47,696 53,405 55,887 64,241
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gully erosion, for which data were unavailable (Ashagre, 2009). This
means that our ecosystem service estimates are probably conservative.

In addition, we did not consider climate change projections in the
scenario analysis. Conway et al. (2017) studied future climate and
trends using 34 general circulation models. Two-thirds of these models
indicated more frequent extreme rainfall events in Tanzania, i.e. higher
likelihood of intense rainfall and prolonged dry spells. In addition, the
model ensemble rainfall predictions by GLOWS-FIU (2014) suggested
that the existing seasonality in the Ruvu catchment will be preserved
under future climate scenarios with an increase in rainfall during March
and April. Higher intensity rainfall is usually associated with higher soil
erosion and flooding (Arnaud et al., 2002; De Risi et al., 2018; Römkens
et al., 2002). Therefore, the impact of removing woody habitats from
upstream catchments could result in higher rates of soil loss and peak
discharges than reported here. Similarly, the level of water scarcity in
this study could be under-estimated (climate projects suggests longer
dry spells). Hence, our conclusions regarding the value of forests and
woodlands for water-related services would likely be reinforced by
considering future climate change scenarios.

Another challenge relates to linking hydrological models and eco-
nomic valuation. We demonstrate that to understand how forest and
woodland cover changes affect the benefits of water-related services, a
comparison of two situations or scenarios with different land-use patterns
and therefore water quantity and quality is a useful and feasible ap-
proach. Data availability and budget limitations meant that only a limited
set of valuation methods was possible. Our estimates are probably cau-
tious because we did not assess the non-financial health costs of reduced
water use or substitution. Water consumers, especially poorer households
who cannot afford to buy an equal amount of water when prices increase
under water shortages, may either have to resort to other sources, often of
lower quality, or buy less water; Bayliss and Tukai (2011) found that they
opt to spend more as they cannot cut down further. We did not include
the costs of obtaining substitutes, such as longer walking distances, or the
health costs or using less or low-quality water, e.g. Collier et al. (2012),
Dupont and Jahan (2012), Zivin et al. (2011). In many of the informal
settlements in Dar es Salaam, piped water infrastructure is not available
and these areas rely to a great extent on groundwater resources (Bayliss
and Tukai, 2011). However, the groundwater table is decreasing, and
salinity due to increased industrial expansion and uncontrolled drilling is
already a problem in several areas (Meena and Sharif, 2008; Mtoni et al.,
2012; Van Camp et al., 2014). Due to salinization, in combination with pit
latrine contamination, the quality of both groundwater and vendor water
is not of safe standards (Kalugendo, 2008). Our water valuation metho-
dology ignores price elasticity effects on water demand, but available
elasticity estimates for other developing countries tend to show that de-
mand for domestic water demand, and especially for potable water, is
inelastic, albeit not perfectly (Nauges and Whittington, 2010; Noll et al.,
2000). However, any upward bias in our value estimates from ignoring
price elasticity of demand is expected to be offset by the substitution cost
components that we excluded. Furthermore, we did not include the im-
pacts of changing water flows on illegal users of Upper Ruvu water, water
losses in the distribution system, impacts on commercial, public and in-
dustrial sectors, and impacts on water use outside the urban areas, in-
cluding hydropower and irrigation. Costs associated with river water
quality deterioration resulting from deforestation were beyond the scope
of this paper. Finally, impacts of deforestation on riverine flooding in
these cities have not been assessed, but they are known to occur and lead
to casualties, emergency displacements, and serious public health pro-
blems (De Risi et al., 2018; IFRC, 2011).

Whilst our analysis supports forest and woodland conservation ar-
guments, the opportunity costs of conservation include agricultural
yields foregone and any one-off revenues from clearing forest cover, as
well as the management costs of forest protection (Green et al., 2012).
Importantly, this trade-off involves vulnerable people in urban and rural
areas: conservation may help to deliver safe water to urban dwellers
downstream, but may limit food security of the rural population

upstream (Fisher et al., 2011). One option to address this trade-off would
be to set up a payments for ecosystem or watershed services scheme,
where urban beneficiaries, or the intermediate water supply companies,
pay rural populations for improved forest maintenance. Existing pilots of
such schemes in Tanzania provide mixed results: after two pilots in the
Uluguru Mountains (Lopa et al., 2012), the attempts have lapsed, but the
two pilot periods in the East Usambara Mountains have resulted in some
continuation of payments from the Tanga water company to upstream
stakeholders (Kaczan et al., 2011).

5. Conclusion

Dar es Salaam’s population is rapidly increasing. This urbanisation
process will further exacerbate the already stressed water situation in
the city. Population growth combined with an expected increase in the
number of middle-income households will increase demand for piped
water, which will put even more pressure on the Government’s ob-
ligation to provide potable water. Our analysis has demonstrated that
the poorest households are most affected by failure to provide reliable
tap water. Richer families not only enjoy the cheaper piped water, but
they also have access to less expensive substitutes in case of short water
supply failure. The poorest families are unlikely to be able to absorb the
price hikes that occur when water is rationed, which would account for
a considerable portion of annual income (Smiley, 2013). They may
therefore be forced to use lower quality water sources or less water.

Our study shows that sustainable management of catchment forests
and woodlands, especially in the mountains, is crucial for the health and
wellbeing of people living downstream. Our integrated modelling ap-
proach considers the seasonal variation of rainfall in the Ruvu catch-
ment, showing that woody habitats play a significant role in regulating
sediment load in rivers and reducing peak flows in high rainfall events.
This has implications for the reliability of public water supply to Dar es
Salaam and Morogoro from the Ruvu River. Retaining the forest and
woodlands can help avoid costly deterioration in the public water supply
to these two cities. This message aligns with the results of De Risi et al.
(2018), who find that to avoid flood damages in Dar es Salaam, re-
habilitation of the Msimbazi River catchment would have higher net
benefits and a shorter payback period than other mitigation measures.
Based on a combination of SWATmodelling and cost-based valuation, we
find that the estimated cost savings of forest conservation under water
treatment work conditions up to 2016 amount to USD 4.6–17.6 million
per year for Dar es Salaam’s population. An estimated additional cost
saving of USD 308 thousand per year for maintenance of the Mindu Dam,
which provides potable water to the population of Morogoro, could be
realised by conservation of Ruvu’s forests and woodlands.
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